
Founded in 2004, the EEF is a superb non-profit 
organization that provides support to 23 public schools 

in Escondido. The money generated here stays here 
and does good here...just like the energy from the sun.  

To find out how you can energize your home 
more efficiently, plus save money, help our 
local kids and get an easy consultation at your 
home, visit www.BakerHomeEnergy.com/EEF 

 

2140 Enterprise Street, Escondido, CA 92029  | www.BakerHomeEnergy.com  |  (877) 578-8080

One lesson we’ve learned 
after all these years:

The most valuable resource 
is our kids.

*Offer available for participants who sign contract between August 20, 2018 to January 1, 2019. Must be a resident of San Diego County. Participant must mention this offer supporting Baker 
Alliance Program – EEF before contract signing. This offer cannot be combined with any other offer. $500 in VISA gift cards will be mailed to the homeowner and $1000 will be send to the 
Escondido Education Foundation program. Both payments will be made within 30 days of final payment. Some restrictions may apply. © 2018 Baker Electric Home Energy | CA license # 
858088 Baker Electric Home Energy is a trademark of Baker Electric, Inc. and NB Baker Electric, Inc. DBA Baker Electric Home Energy. 

The sun has warmed the Earth for more 
than 4 billion years. The Baker Family of 
Companies has touched 4 generations, 
since 1938. And Baker Electric Home 
Energy now wants you to help us apply the 
world’s most powerful natural resource 
toward helping our most valuable one: 
Our local children.

When you begin to enjoy your new Baker 
Electric Home Energy home system, we 
will give you a Visa gift card for $500, plus 
donate an additional $1000 to the 
Escondido Education Foundation (EEF).* 

 

$500 $1000Get a Visa gift card 

when you go solar with
Baker Electric Home Energy

 

We will donate

to the Escondido Education Foundation


